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* @copyright 2012 Nicolas CARPi * @see * @license AGPL-3.0 * @package elabftw */ namespace
Elabftw\Elabftw; use Elabftw\Elabftw\Driver\DriverInterface; use

Elabftw\Elabftw\Driver\DriverInterfaceTrait; use Elabftw\Elabftw\Core\Repository\RepositoryInterface;
use Elabftw\Elabftw\Core\Tool\ToolInterface; use Elabftw\Elabftw\Exception\ConfigurationException;

use Elabftw\Elabftw\Exception\ReportException; use
Symfony\Component\Console\Input\InputInterface; use

Symfony\Component\Console\Output\OutputInterface; /** * Driver for Elabftw. * * @author Nicolas
CARPi */ class Driver implements DriverInterface { use DriverInterfaceTrait; /** @var

RepositoryInterface */ private $repository; /** @var ToolInterface */ private $tool; /** @var
DriverInterface */ private $driver; /** * Driver Constructor. * * @param RepositoryInterface

$repository * @param ToolInterface $tool * @param DriverInterface $driver */ public function __
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